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PC–13728/NHH
C–2111
COMPARATIVE POLITICAL SYSTEMS OF
U.K. & U.S.A.
(Semester–V)
Time : Three Hours]
Note :

[Maximum Marks : 70

Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying
10½ marks each and the entire Section C consisting of
14 short answer type questions carrying 2 marks
each.
SECTION—A

I.

What do you mean by comparative government and politics?
Discuss its scope.

II.

Discuss comparative method and its importance.

III.

Discuss the powers of British Cabinet.

IV.

Discuss appointment, powers and position of Prime Minister
of England.
SECTION—B

V.

American President is colossus in chains. Evaluate the
statement.
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VI.

Critically examine the power of judicial review power of
Supreme Court of America.

VII.

Discuss the role of pressure groups in U.K.

VIII.

Discuss the features of American Party system.
SECTION—C
(Compulsory Question)

IX.

Write brief answer of the following :
1.

What is the importance of comparative method?

2.

What are the main sources of British constitution?

3.

What is the difference between law and communities?

4.

What do you mean by rule of law?

5.

What is the principle of checks and balances?

6.

What do you mean by Veto Power?

7.

What do you mean by Senatorial Courtesy?

8.

What is judicial review?

9.

What is lobbying?

10. What is the role of political parties in America?
11. What is constitutional monarchy?
12. How President of America is elected?
13. What do you mean by Crown?
14. What is the difference between Parliamentary form
of government and Presidential form of government?
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not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do- do pRS n kro[ hryk pRS n dy
10½ AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 14 sMK yp au~qr

vwly pRS n 2-2 AMk W dy hn[
Bwg —A
I.

qul nwqmk Swsn Aqy rwjnIqI qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY?
ies dy dwiery dI crcw kro[

II.

qul nwqmk ivDI dw vrxn kro[ ies dI mh`q qw dI
ivAwiKAw kro[

III.

brqwnvI kYb int dIAW SkqIAW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

IV.

brqwnvI pRD wn mMq rI dI inXuk qI, SkqIAW Aqy siQqI
dI ivAwiKAw kro[
Bwg —B

V.

AmrIkI rwStrpqI jMj IrW ivc jkiVAw ikauN hY? ies
kQn dw ivSlyS x kro[

VI.

AmrIkI sup rIm kor t dI inAWiek pun rinrIKx dI
SkqI dI Awloc nwqmk ivAwiKAw kro[

VII.

brqwnvI rwjnIiqk pRx wlI ivc dbwE smUh W dI BUimkw
dI ivAwiKAw kro[

VIII.

AmrIkI dl pRx wlI dIAW ivSyS qwvW dI ivAwikAw kro[
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Bwg —C
(lwzmI pRS n)
IX.

hyT iliKAW dy sMK yp au~qr ilKo :
1.

qul nwqmk ivDI dI kI mh`q qw hY?

2.

brqwnvI sMivDwn dy mu`K som y ikhVy hn?

3.

Awm kwnUMn Aqy prMp rwvW ivc kI AMq r hY?

4.

kwnUMn dy Swsn qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY?

5.

rok W Aqy sMq ul n dw isDWq kI hY?

6.

vIto dI SkqI dw kI Bwv hY?

7.

sYn yt or IAl iSStwcwr dw kI Bwv hY?

8.

inAWiek pun rinrIKx dw kI Bwv hY?

9.

lwibMg dw kI ArQ hY?

10.

AmrIkI rwjnIiqk dlW dI kI BUimkw hY?

11.

sMivDwink rwjqMq r dw kI Bwv hY?

12.

AmrIkw dw rwStrpqI ikvyN cuixAw jWdw hY?

13.

qwj qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY?

14.

sMs dI Swsn pRx wlI Aqy pRDwngI Swsn pRx wlI
ivc kI AMq r hY?
——————
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